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Abstract. Waveswithnear-inertial
frequencies
wereobserved
alonga frontassociated
witha
largemesoscale
featurein theSargasso
Seaduringthelatesummer
of 1987.Highsubsurface
chlorophyll
concentrations
occurred
ontheedgeof thisfront,coincident
withthewavepackets.
Theamplitude
of thewavesincreased
withtime,andkineticenergypropagated
downward,
reducing20-mRichardson
numbers
in thethermocline
to 1 or less.Chlorophyll
levelswere
episodic,
showingnoperiodicity
coincident
withwavedynamics.However,on twooccasions,

chlorophyll
concentration
increased
from<0.5to>1mgChlm-3,several
hours
afterthewaves
penetrated
thethermocline.It washypothesized
thatmixingassociated
with shearinstabilities
stimulated
newproduction.A diffusivitymodelcombined
withnutrientdataproduced
a
phytoplankton
bloomthataccounted
for onlyoneof themaxima.The otherincreasein
chlorophyll
mayhavebeentheresultof horizontal
advection
of thewavepacketsnearthefront.

1. Introduction

It hasbeenhypothesized
that large,verticalshearscausedby
near-inertial waves can elevate mixing levels in the water
column [Gregg et al., 1986]. Large-amplitudenear-inertial
waves have been reportedalong frontal regionsin the ocean

[Weller, 1982, 1985; Kunzeand Sanford,1984; Mied et al.,
1986; Weller et al., 1991; Salat et al., 1992]. One hypothesis
proposedto explain the occurrenceof near-inertial waves
along a front is that of wave trapping[Kunze and Sanford,
1984;Kunze,1985]. Two mechanisms
can trapwaveswithin a
front. First, the meanflow of thefront canDopplershiftwaves
toward the inertial frequency. Second, relative vorticity
changeswithin the front modulatethe lower-frequencybound
of the inertial waveband, i.e., the range of allowed inertial
wave frequencies.Waves are not trappeduniformlyacrossa
front, but rather, are asymmetricallydistributed acrossthe
front for the second mechanism. On the cold side of a front, in

regions of positive relative vorticity, oscillations will be
higher thanf, the frequencyresulting from Coriolis motion,
while on the warm side of a front, in regions of negative
relative vorticity, frequencieswill be lower thanf [Kunze,
1985].
While many physical studies have been devoted to the

dynamicsof near-inertialwaves, biological observationsare
few. In coastalareas,wave-chlorophyllinteractionshave been
studied for a variety of other wave types, including highfrequencyinternalwaves[Haury et al., 1983], semidiurnaland
diurnal tides [Lafleur et al., 1979], and deep ocean solitons
[Holligan et al., 1985]. More recently,Franks [1995] has
simulated

the effect

of near-inertial

waves

on a vertical

chlorophyll distribution.
The variability of primary
productionwithin the deep chlorophyll maximum has been
attributed

to wave-induced

diffusion

of nutrients from below
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the nitracline [Armstrongand La Fond, 1966; Pingree and
Mardell, 1981]. Diffusion of nutrients across isopycnal
boundariesis slow but may be enhancedby breakingwaves
which would increase turbulent mixing [Gargett and
Holloway, 1984; Denman and Powell, 1984]. McGowan and
Hayward [1978] observedsubsurfacetemperatureanomalies
and mixed layer deepening,coincidentwith increasedprimary
and secondaryproduction in the central gyre of the North
Pacific. They suggestedthat breakingwaves mixed limiting
nutrientsinto the euphoticzone, causingepisodicfertilization
events which stimulated production.
Another wave
mechanismthat could stimulateprimary productionis wave
pumping of nutrientsinto the euphoticzone [Kahru, 1983].
This would occur when isopycnal surfaces containing
phytoplankton and nutrients are periodically displaced
upward in the euphotic zone. Theoretical studies have
suggestedthat waves with periodssimilar to the growthcycles
of phytoplankton would enhance photosyntheticactivity as
the crest of a wave lifts cells into higher light regimes
[Kamykowski,1974, 1976].
During the late summer of 1987 a large frontal system
advectedthroughthe Biowatt II mooringsite in the Sargasso
Sea. Associatedwith the front were near-inertialwave packets
and elevatedchlorophyllconcentrations.In this paperwe first
examinehow thesewaves were formed and then investigateif
and how wave dynamics could have enhanced chlorophyll
levels near the front.

2. Methods

Time series were collected from a mooring during the
BiowattII experimentin the Sargasso
Sea (34øN,70øW). The
data collected from two of three mooring deployments
spannedJulian days 230-242 and 245-270, correspondingto
August 18-September27 of 1987 [Dickeyet al., 1991, 1993].
Multivariable mooredsystems(MVMS) were deployedbelowa
surfacemeteorologicalbuoy at nominaldepthsof 10, 20, 40,
60, 80, 100, 120, and 160 m. Data for horizontalcurrents(u, v
components),
temperature,
fluorescence,
and
photosyntheticallyavailable radiation (PAR) were averaged
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andrecordedevery4 min at eachdepth[Dickeyet al., 1993].
Measurementsof barometric (atmospheric)pressure,wind

speed,and wind directionwere takenevery 7.5 min from
meteorological
sensors
locatedon the surfacebuoy,3 m above

DISTRIBUTIONS

time distributionsof chl fluorescence,temperature,and north
velocity (Plate 1) were producedby fitting a cubic spline
curve to the 1-hour averages,interpolatingthe functionfrom
10-160 m in increments of 0.6 m.

Since no coincident salinity data were available, a
temperature-density
relationshipwas compiledfrom Levitus
[1982] and usedto converttemperaturetime seriesto densities.
chlorophyllusinglaboratorycultures[Marra et al., 1992].
front citedin thispaperwasthe resultof a Gulf
Water samplesfor nitrate analyseswere collectedbetween The mesoscale
Stream
meander
pinchingoff Sargasso
Seawater[Dickeyet al.,
mooringdeployments
from August22 to 26. For a complete
list of other parameterssampledand a descriptionof the 1993]; thuswe have the followingtwo water masses:Sargasso
Sea and Gulf Stream. The temperature-density
relationship
MVMS, seeDickeyet al. [1993].
Wave motionswere evidentfor high-frequency
data,while may not hold if mesoscalefronts with different salinityfrontal and mesoscale features were more evident at subinertial
temperature, and thus density-temperature, relationships
advect into the site. However, for the vertical temperature
frequencies.Dataweretreateddifferentlyto separate
trendsin
mesoscalevariability from wave dynamics. Low-frequency gradientsin this paper the densitydifferencesin Gulf Stream

the ocean surface. Prior to deployment, chlorophyll
fluorescence
(chl fluorescence)
wascalibratedagainstextracted

averageswere formedfrom broadband
datapassedthrougha

waterwerenomorethan0.25kgm'3, based
onclimatological

data [Watts, 1983, Figure 10]. Thus, we will assumethat the
higher-frequency
signalsandemphasized
the synopticnature temperature-densityrelationship accountsfor both local and

76-hour Gaussian filter.

This removed diel, inertial, and

of the front. Higher-frequency
data,averaged
to 1-hourbins,

mesoscale conditions.

resolvednear-inertialmotionsin the time series. Color, depth-

The buoyancy
frequency
(N2) wascalculated
fromdensity
estimatesas (g/po)(Ap/Az), whereg is gravitational
acceleration,
Ap/Azis theverticaldensitygradient,andP0is

a

Windstress

0.2Pa

the averagedensitybetweendepthsof Az. Vertical shearwas

!

frequency and shear were calculatedfrom instruments20 m
apart, we could only estimate a coarse 20-m Richardson

calculated
as [(Au/Az)
2+(Av/A•.)2]
1/2. Because
buoyancy
number,Ri=N2{[(Au/A•.)
2+(Av/A•.)2]i/2}
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buoyancyfrequencywere calculatedfrom full bandwidthdata,
then filtered, and averaged to 1-hour bins. Buoyancy
frequencywas low-passfiltered, with a 0.03 cph cutoff. Two
sheardata setswere generated,one usingthe low-passedfilter
and the other using a band-passed
filter of 0.038 to 0.061 cph,
which wascenteredonf, the local inertialfrequency.
For spectralplots, fast Fourier transformswere computed
after mean trends were removed from an 18-day time series
(Julian days 245-263) and a 50% cosine taper applied.
Autospectraof currentswere calculatedfrom rotary spectra
following Gonella [1972]. Rotary spectrapartitioned the
time series into clockwise and anticlockwise components
which representedthe turningof vectorswith time.
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Figure 1. A subinertialtime seriesof (a) wind stressand 10and 80-m current vectors; and (b) 80-m horizontal kinetic
energy (HKE) (thick line) and depths of upper ocean
isotherms(thin lines). Data correspondingto day 243 are
missing becauseno mooring was in the water during this
period.

Observations

Using images of sea surfaceheight and National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) sea surface
temperaturemaps, Dickey et al. [1993] have observedthat a
mesoscalefrontal systemwas in the vicinity of the BiGwattII
mooring site from mid-August to mid-Septemberof 1987
(Julian days 233-260). The mesoscalefront appearedto be
associatedwith an outbreak of warm, Gulf Stream water which

entrainedcoolerSargassoSea water. The coolerwater formed
the centerof an eddy, with warmerwatersalongthe perimeter
forming a convolutedfront.
Figures la and lb show subinertialdistributionsof wind
stress, 10- and 80-m current vectors, 80-m horizontal kinetic

energy (HKE), and isothermdepths(from 70-170 m) during
the passageof the front. The frontal systemwas extremely
dynamicas characterized
by the time seriesof rotatingcurrent
vectors(Figurela) andof deepening
and shallowingisotherms
(Figure lb). Initially, currentsspeedswere low. From days

248-258,currentsspeedsreached80 cm s'1, with daily
averaged
speeds
of 40-60cms'1 directed
to thesoutheast
and
to the south. By day 259, currentvelocities decreasedand
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Plate 1. Depth-timedistributions
of (a) the northvelocitycomponent,
v, (b) temperature,
and (c) chlorophyll
fluorescence.Magnitudesof eachscalarquantityare givenin the colorscaleon the right-handsideandwere
calculated
fromraw dataaveragedto 60 min andinterpolated
every0.6 m overdepth.
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the entiretime the front was present. Betweendays245 and

Nitlte
(I•M
NO••I

0

249.5, subsurfacechl fluorescencelevels between 10 and 160

m hada maximum
of only0.56mgChla m'3 located
at80m.
However,episodic
peaks>1.3 mg Chl a m'3 occurredfrom

; ...............

days 249.5 to 250 and 252.2 to 254 and were locatedbetween
50 and80 m. Areal chl fluorescence,
definedas
160m

50

IChla dz,

,,

10m

washighestfrom days249.5 to 255.5 (Table 1).
Inertial periodicityin rotary currentspectrawas confinedto
clockwise (CW) rotation. A sharp peak near the inertial
lOO
frequencywaspresentin the 10-m CW spectrum.Near-inertial
peaksbecamesmallerandbroaderat 40 and 60 m (Figure3a).
Below 80 m, peaks were not significant. Temperature
autospectra had small inertial peaks from 40 to 80 m.
150
However, thesewere not statisticallysignificant(Figure 3b).
Similarly, chl fluorescencehad no significantsignalnear the
inertialfrequencyat 40, 60, or 80 m (Figure3c). Thus,while
currentsin the upper portion of the water column showed
200 .... , .... , ......
inertial periodicity, deeper currents did not nor did
temperatureor chl fluorescence.
Figure 2. A profile of the nitrate concentrationat the
Subinertialbuoyancyfrequencywas highestbetween30
mooringsite on day 243.
and 110 m (Figure4a). Above30 m, N increased
nearday 250
which would accountfor highernear-inertialenergybasedon
WKB scaling [Munk, 1981]. Below 30 m, N decreased
changeddirection to the southeastand eventuallyto the slightly. The subinertialscale was chosensince buoyancy
northeast.Surfacewind stresswasvariable,primarilyfrom the frequencyis controlled by mesoscale(i.e., low frequency)
southwestand the southeast
with averagemagnitudes
<0.15 Pa variability. Although subinertialshear was highestin the
and a maximumof 0.21 Pa (Figure la).
surfacelayersand generallydecreased
over depth,a secondary
Generally, isothermsdeepenedfrom days 230 to 241, peakoccurredin the pycnoclinefromdays252 to 254 (Figure
remainedfairly constantfor 2 days,then beganto gradually 4b). The near-inertial shear was highestin the pycnocline
shoal from days 245 to 255 (Figure lb). Days 244 to 255 (Figure4c). The highestvaluesof near-inertialshearoccurred
showedhigh horizontalkinetic energy;this was the period before day 248 and near day 252. Near-inertial shearwas
when wave packetswere observedon the warm side of the greaterthan or the sameorderof magnitudeas the subinertial
front.
shearin mostcases. The possibilitythat shearswere unstable
The high-frequencytime seriesare shownin Platesla-lc.
over tens of meters was investigated by plotting 20-m
Near-inertial
waves can be seen in Plate la. Oscillations in
Richardsonnumbersin the thermocline(Figure5). The 20-m
wave speedare shownas alternatingcolor bands. The inertial Ri werereducedto O(<1) throughoutthe watercolumnaround
frequencyat this sitewas0.0466 cph,so a completewavecycle days 252-253. The 20-m Ri reflect the decreasein N and
occurredapproximatelyonce every 21.5 hours. Wave speed increasein near-inertial(and subinertial)shear.
increasedwith both time and depth,propagatingwave energy
into the thermocline. The groupvelocity of the wave Cgz'
4. Discussion

whichrepresents
thedownward
rateof energy
propagation,

was graphically
estimated
to be 6.1 m d'1 from Plate la.

Inertial motionspropagatedfrom the surfacewatersinto the
thermoclineandwere not evidentbelow80 m until day 252.
Isotherm

distributions

showed

a return

to cooler

Dickey et al. [1993] have shownthat frontsand mesoscale
eddieswere commonfeaturesnearthe mooringsite andthat a

water

conditions(< 20øC) towardthe endof the time series(Plate

Table 1. ChlorophyllFluorescence
ChangesDuringthe
Passage
of the FrontFromJulianDays 245 to 262

lb). The largest high-frequency,vertical fluctuationsin
isothermaldepthscoincidedwith oscillationsof near-inertial
waves. Ascendingisothermsoccurredon days248.4, 249.4,

Chllorophyll

and 251.8 and are evident from the motion of the 24øC

Maxima

isotherm(thegoldband)in Platelb. Isotherms
wereuplifted
for durations
of approximately
7-12 hoursas inertialenergy Chlorophyll,
mgCida m'3
penetratedto depthsgreaterthan90 m.
The highestchl fluorescence
valueswere found below the

0.56 (80 m)

Arealchlorophyll,
32.6+ 2.9
mgChla m'2

mixedlayer. Throughout
thetimeseriesthedeepchlorophyll Samplesize
maximum(DCM) waslocatedbetween
50 and90 m (Platelc),
while the depthof the nitraclinewas between100 and 110 m
(Figure2). The depthof the 1% PAR wasalsobetween100 and

JD 245-249.5

113

JD 249.5-255.5

$D 255.5-262

1.4 (50 m)

0.68 (80m)

35.2*q'4.9

28.3q'
2.4

144

178

Thenumbers
in parentheses
indicatethedepthof thechl
fluorescence maximum.

*Heretheprobability
isp•-0.0001based
ona general
linearized
110 m from days245 to 260 [Dickeyet al., 1993];thusthe modelwithinteractions.
TheF staffsfie
isF=1947andthetotalsample
DCM was in the euphoticzoneandjust abovethe nitracline size is 435.
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Figure 3. (a) Rotary spectrafor currents,with solid lines
showing clockwise and dotted lines, anticlockwise,

0.018

components.
(b) Autospectra
fortemperature.
(c) Autos.,pectra
for chlorophyllfluorescence.Spectrawere offset by 10: from
the top spectrato facilitate comparisons.The arrow indicates
the inertial frequencyf (0.0466 cph). The 95% confidence
levels are shown at the bottom.
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warm frontal systemwas near the site in the late summerof
1987. In situ, subinertialtemperatureand currentdataconfirm
the presenceof this warm water, dynamicfront at the mooring
site from days 244 to 258. Superimposed
on the large-scale
dynamics along the warm side of the front were higherfrequency fluctuationsdominatedby near-inertial motions.
First, we will investigatethe probablecauseof the wave field
and then return to biological forcing of the chlorophyll
distributions.

Figure4. Time seriesasa functionof depthfor (a) low-passed
buoyancyfrequencyN, (b) low-passed
shear,and (c) bandpassedshear.Datawereaveraged
to 1-hourbins.

4.1. Forcing of Inertial Waves

Kunze and Sanford [1984] discussed three possible
mechanismsfor the productionof high-energyinertial waves
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Figure 4. (continued)

producedthe high-energy
inertialwave activity.
in the open oceanas follows: (1) geostrophic
adjustment mechanism
that are least
causedby barotropicand baroclinicinstabilities,
(2) intense We can, however,identify thosemechanisms
consistent with our data.
wind eventseither on spatialscalesof O(10 km) or which
Geostrophic
adjustment
is a possible
mechanism
because
the
reduce oceanic wave scales, and (3) wave-mean flow
interactionsin which trappednear-inertialwavesaccumulate
in frontal jets. On the basisof the data collectedduring
Blowart II, it is not possibleto definitelydeterminewhich

frontalsystemwasevolvingfroman instability
in the Gulf
Stream. However, isothermsalong the front remainedat a

nearlyconstant
depthaswaveenergy
peaked
fromdays248to
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Table 2a. Statistics
for Atmospheric
Conditions
Corresponding
to thePassage
of theFront
-20

Characteristics
-4O

Mean wind

JD 245-253

JD 254-262

7.9 + 3.0

4.4 -+2.5

SE-SW

SE-SW

speed,
m s'1
Wind
-60-

direction
(from)
Mean wind
stress,Pa
Mean barometric
pressure,mb

-80-

(clockwise)

(variable)

0.09 -+0.05

0.03 -+0.04

1018.5 + 2.5

1014.3+ 0.3

-100

Table2b. Statistics
forOceanicConditions
Corresponding
to the Passageof the Front

-120

-140

24,

I

I

I

I

I

I

246

248

250

252

254

256

258

I

I

260

262

264

Variable

JD 245-258

V
at 10m, cm s4 *
MeanHKE <HKE>, Jm'3 t
Meanverticalenergyflux,F, W m'2 *
Cgz, md4 õ

22.6+ 9.98
59+ 29

wave

Julianday
Figure 5.

4.2-+2.0x10'3
6.1

Depth-time distributionsof 20-m Richardson

numbers (20-m œi) calculated from subinertial N

and

broadband shear.

t</•>t=l/2
I l(u2+v2•dzdt/I
ldzdt
for10•z_<
160m.
tz

255, which seems inconsistent with theories of baroclinic

instabilitiesforcinginertialwaves.
Models of Kundu and Thompson[1985] and Eriksen

tz

ßFlux
isestimated
asF•Cgz•KE>
[Kunze
and
Sanford,
1984].
õCg
zthegroup
speed,
was
estimated
from
the
linear
curve
in
Plate la.

[1988]demonstrated
thatinertialwavescouldbe generated
by
wind eventsalongmovingatmospheric
fronts. Wind could
lowerthan observedcurrents,
havegenerated
high-energy
inertialwavesif highwind stress modeleddata were consistently
we concludethatwind forcing
occurringduringthe passage
of a low-pressure
stormsystem yet at timeswere significant,
of the wavefield,
(Tables2a and2b) transferred
energyintotheupperocean.To probablyplayedsomerole in the generation
but it was not likely the sole or even main sourceof the
determine the effect of wind on near-inertial motions in the
inertial waves.
mixedlayer, the modelof Pollard [1970] was used,
The last mechanism to account for the increase in near-

at

Hp

•v

•
•-

+ fv- cu

(la)

inertialenergyassociated
with the frontis the trappedwave

fu-cv

(lb)

theory. Kunze and Sanford[1984], Kunze[1985], andMied
et al., [1986] observedthat wave trapping accountsfor
amplificationof near-inertialwaveenergyon the warmsideof

c)t Hp
The u, v velocitieswereforcedby hourlytimeseriesof mixed

frontswherenegative
vorticityexists.Thismechanism
is very

layerdepthH andwindstress
components
•:xand•:y. The effective at trappingdownwardpropagatingenergy. The

mixed layer was consistently
near20-25 m. The wind stress

coefficientswere basedon wind speedand air-seapotential
temperature
differences[Smith,1988]. The dampingtermc
wassetto 0.25d-1[Welleret al., 1991]. Themodelwassolved
by the Runge-Kutta
schemewith a 1-hourtime step. This

followingcharacteristics
were observedat the mooringsite
whenthefrontwaspresent.First,near-inertial
waveswereonly
evidentin warmerwateron days245-258. The wavesquickly
decayedas coolerwater advectedinto the site. Second,near-

inertialenergywas amplifiedas wavespropagated
downward
model generatesa slablikeresponseof horizontalcurrentsin
into the thermocline.The verticalflux of near-inertial
energy
the mixed layer which we have represented
as amplitudes (4.2 x 10-3 W m-2 fromTable2b) wasnearthe valueof

[(u2 + v2)1/2]. Figure6 shows
timeseriesof northandeast
windstress,
modeled
amplitudes,
andamplitudes
measured
by
the20-msensor.Windswerevariablein speedanddirection
c
(Table2a),withwindstress
peaking
ondays244.6,245.8,247249, 252.5,and258.3. Low-passed,
modelamplitudes
never

4.0 x 10'3 W m-2 foundbyKunzeandSanford
[1984]for
trappedwavesalonga subtropical
front. Lastly,to determine
theeffectof the fronton wavefrequency,
10-mcurrentphase

wascalculated
as(rc/2)-tan-l(-u/v)
[Chereskin
et al., 1989]for
periodswhenthe front slowlypassedthe mooring. Phase

surpassed
30 cms'1,while20-mamplitudes
increased
from10 changeswere calculatedfrom full bandwidthdata in order to
to42 cms-1in lessthan10days.Bothmodeled
andmeasuredrepresentboth near-inertialand subinertial(frontal) effects.
currents
peakedaroundday 252, coincident
with the high Figure7 showsthatwavefrequencies
werebelowfon thewarm
subinertial
shear.Near-inertial,
modeled
amplitudes
initially side of the front and abovef on the coolersideof the front.
peaked
at 10cms'l butbyday247,haddecreased
to<4cms-1. This is consistentwith changesin the effective Coriolis
Theobserved
(20 m), near-inertial
amplitudes
increased
from4

frequencyfelt by the wave packetsfor relativevorticity

to 25 cms-1 andremained
highuntilday255. Because changes. On the basisof theseobservations,the intermittent
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Accumulationof chlorophyll-containing
cells along the

0.2

frontmightexplainpeaksin the chl fluorescence
distribution
[Storereel,1949;Franks, 1992]. We notethat convergent
and
divergentzonesalong frontsmay be highly variableif the

0.15

fronts are convoluted [Eriksen et aI., 1991].
• 0.0S
.c

•:

resolving convergent-divergentfeatures of the flow field.
However, we do know that dominantchlorophyll-containing
organisms during this period were mainly picoplankton
[Dickey et al., 1993] with limited to no swimmingcapabilities
and near-zero sinking rates. On the basisof the model of
Franks [1992], thesetypesof cellswould be evenlydispersed
in divergentand convergentzones,and thus accumulationof
cells is probablynot a viable mechanismto accountfor the
increasedchlorophylllevelsneardays249.5-254.
Photoadaptationof cells, which accountsfor increased
concentrationof chlorophyll per cell, is not consistentwith
our data. Cells werepresentin higherlight regimesfor periods
of days, which shouldhave reduced,not increased,packaging

o
-0.os

-o.1

so b

30

20

While

geostrophic
currents,
basedon altimeterdata,wereavailableto
us, their spatial resolutionwas =50 km, insufficientfor

effects.

Model

The possibilitythatchl fluorescence
peaksweretheresultof
fine scale, vertical patchinessthat mooredsensorscould not
resolve,O(<20m), was alsoconsidered.A largefluorescence

10

signal would have occurred if layers containing high
chlorophyll concentrationswere initially located above or
belowthe depthsof the fluorometers
and thenweredisplaced

intothepathof thesensors
aswavespumpedisotherms
upward
and downward. However, comparisonsof chl fluorescence
profiles with 1-m resolution, taken from conductivitytemperature-depth(CTD) casts near the mooring, showed
chlorophyllconcentrations
varyinggraduallywith depthand
doublingonly on scales>100 m. Over a verticaldistanceof
20 m, the averagedistancebetweenfluorometers,
patchiness
in
profiles could accountfor no more than 22% of the increased
chl fluorescence found in the front.

Growth of cells could have increased chl fluorescence,
Model

especiallyconsideringthat the nitraclinewas near 100 m and
245

250

255

260

Julianday

6

f

Figure6. (a)Broadband
windstress
components
zxandzy,(b)

subinertial amplitude from Pollard [1970] model and for
observed20-m currents,and (c) near-inertialamplitudefrom
Pollard model and for observed 20-m currents.

1.3f
0.75f

appearance
of the near-inertial
wavepacketsappears
to be most
consistentwith the theory of waves trappedalong a front
[Mooers, 1975a,b; Weller, 1982; Kunze, 1985]. This is not
inconsistentwith wind forcing,in that wind stresscouldhave
set up the wave motion, initially, and frontal currentscould

m

.r:

Warmer water

a.

Coolerwater

have modified the wave field.

o

248-252

[]

253-258

©

259-263

4.2. Biological Forcing

The DCM showed two broad peaks in chl fluorescence
between50 and 80 m as wave energypropagated
downward.

Plausibleexplanations
commonlyattributedto increased
chl
fluorescenceare as follows: physical accumulationof cells
along convergentzones,photoadaptation
of phytoplankton,
horizontal and vertical advection of higher chlorophyll
concentrations,
and growthof phytoplankton.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Days
Figure 7, Phaseshiftof 10-mcurrentshowingthefrequencies
of wavesrelativeto the inertialfrequency
f (illustratedby the

thickline). Phase
wascalculated
as(r•/2)-tan'l(-u/v)
forfullbandwidth data to illustrate the effect of the front (the
subinetialeffect) on wave periodicity.
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the depthof the euphoticzone(1% PAR) wasnear110 m. It is
generally acceptedthat phytoplanktongrowth rates during

DISTRIBUTIONS

in the modeleddata. Eitherthemodelpoorlyrepresented
the
mixing regime during this periodor anothermechanismwas

for the observed
peakon day 249.5. Althoughthe
bloomconditions
canreach1-2 d'l. Phytoplankton
growth responsible
was estimatedin two ways. The first methodwas to determine
instantaneous
growthratesbasedon (I/<P>)(t•P/•), whereP

is chl fluorescence
biomassand <P> is the averagebiomass.
This was a poor methodsincethe chl fluorescencetime series
wasnot smooth,andthusthederivativewasrathernoisy. Still,

maximum
growthratesof =1.9d4 wereestimated
forthetwo
chlorophyllincreaseson days249.5 and 252. All othervalues
were extremelylow. Absolutevaluesof negativegrowthrate,
or the loss rate, were of the same magnitudeas nominal,
positivegrowthrates. A secondestimateof growthwasbased
on the conversionof nitrogen to chlorophyllbiomassas a
function of nitrogen flux into the euphotic zone. The
nitrogen flux was modeled as the diffusion equation,

diffusivitymodelgenerates
believabledata,it shouldonly be
considereda first-order approximationsince the depth
distributionof the underwaterlight field was not takeninto
accountin the estimationof phytoplanktongrowth. For
example, in the model the chlorophyllconcentrations
were
extremelyhigh below 70 m which was a resultof the high
nutrientflux in the thermocline.If the exponential
decaying
light field were also accounted
for, thesechlorophyllvalues
would be reduced. In short, the conversion factor for N:Chl

probablydoesnot hold in the thermoclinenear the baseof the
euphotic zone.

Kunze and Sanford [1984] have hypothesizedthat two
sinksfor near-inertialwave energyare wave breaking,leading
(d-N/Ot)=Kp(z)
(t•2N/o•z
2)where
Kp(z)
isaparameterization
of to turbulentmixing, and wave-waveinteraction,which shifts
turbulent diffusivity in a thermocline, z is depth, and N is
wave energyto higherfrequencies.Our data alsoindicatethat
nitrogen. The diffusivityterm was calculatedas:
shear instabilities
and intensified turbulence near the front
resulted from drastically reducedRichardsonnumbersin the
thermoclineon a scale of tens of meters. When plottedon
isopycnal surfaces,chlorophylldid not follow the upwelled
after Gregg [1989] following the parameterization
of Henyey isopycnalsbut slopedacrossseveralisopycnalsurfaces(Figure
etal. [1986].K0wassetto5x10
'6 m2s'1[Gregg
andKunze, 9). The smearingof the chl fluorescencesignalover several
isopycnalsis reminiscentof vertical mixing processeswhich
1991]' SGM the Garrett-Munk Shear was set to
1.66x10'1ø<
(N2/No2)>2;
NOwas5.2x10
'3s'1[Gregg,
1989]' redistributecells and nutrientsover the water column. Dickey
and S was the shearmeasuredover 20 m (broadband).A carbon et al. [1993] described the transition of the phytoplankton
communityduring the late summerof 1987. The euphotic
to chlorophyll ratio of 30:1 and a Redfield ratio (C:N) of
zone and nitraclineboth deepencorresponding
to the seasonal
6.6:1 were usedto convertN to chlorophyllbiomass[Smithet
heating cycle. The depth of the DCM followed the trend of
al., 1991]. The above diffusion equation was solved
analytically for a plane source using the nitrogen gradient the thermocline,which might indicate that phytoplanktonin
the thermoclinewere nitrate-limited. It is thereforepossible
defined by Figure 2, with boundaryconditionsof zero flux
abovethethermocline
andbelow160m andtheinitialNS0m that upwelling of nitrate into the euphoticzone could have
setequal
tozero.Kp(z) values
areshown
in Figure
8a. Shear stimulatedphytoplanktonproduction,enhancingchlorophyll
within the thermoclinepeakedon day 249.5 and againfrom levels in the DCM.
252to 254. Modeled
biomass
increased
to>2 mgChla m'3 in
Besidesmixing from shearinstabilities,whichwasdiscussed
responseto the mixing eventof 252-254 (Figure8b). Further above, another wave mechanism that could have stimulated
biomassincreases
were notedafter day 255, possiblyan effect phytoplanktongrowth is wave pumping. For waves with
of decreasingbuoyancyfrequency. These later pulsesof
timescales similar to phytoplanktongrowth rates, wave
biomass were not observedin the data. The peak chl
pumping of isopycnalswithin or near the nitracline would
fluorescence
value that occurredon day 249.5 was not evident have lifted nutrientsand phytoplankton
on isopycnalsurfaces
into higher light regions, possiblycontributingto higher
growth rates [Kamykowski,1974, 1976]. However,it is also

conceivablethat the downwardmotionof isopycnals
might
reduceproductionif the turnovertime of cells was increasedas
a resultof lower light conditions.Our data showthat as wave
energywaxed and wanedin the thermocline,isopycnalswere

displaceddownwardand upwardbetweenthe wave troughs

andcrests
at approximately
0.05-0.1cms4. Theupwelling
of
wave crests,however,occurredduringthe night. Thuspeaksin
chl fluorescencewere not synchronizedwith solar irradianceas
the upwellingoccurred. Consequently,
peaksin chlorophyll
were the result of more than a simplevertical displacement
of
the phytoplanktoninto higherlight regimes.

25
0.5

Chl fluoscence

(mg Chl a m-a)
26
,,
244
248

,,,,
252

,

256

, ,
260
264

Julianday
Figure 9. A time seriesof chl fluorescence
distributedacross
isopycnalsurfaces.

The upward and downward displacementsof isotherms
appearedto coincidewith wave periodicity(Platesla andlb)
even thoughno clear near-inertialsignal was visible in the
temperatureautospectra. This implies that waves forced the
temperaturedistribution rather than lateral movementsof the

front. The first chlorophyllincreaseon day 249.5 couldhave
been the result of advection of a horizontal chlorophyll
gradientby near-inertialwaves. Near-inertialwave packets
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havehorizontal
lengthscales
of 3•y= (u/2•rco);
forco= 0.7f
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in the manuscript
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gradients
of 1 mgm-3 arenotuncommon
over10km in this
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